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1,04 and <1.09 for spring, and 83 cent*~ -^rr$àïSjM>ÎS3^ «A CreakingF1SAICB AID COMMERCE..T, formm bag it bob mimico.

Place Tfcal «a. Will Heat or .»•»«- 
Abindauee of Pure Air end Water,

’ Aàrtllng developments have taken place in 
Mttnico during the past weekor_two. OnThurs- 
day afternoon, the weather Being proplUdne, a 
nerty of American and Toronto gentlemen In
terested In the new Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo Railroad, visited Mimieo to locatethe 
line through that place. The new road will be 
run in connection with the New York Central. 
The ground has been surveyed and it Is simply 
a Question of ascertaining the most convenient 
access to Toronto. The line will come (along
shore. , . ..

The best route is by the shore, south 
Short-road and then In

....
Il Caar won the P.cl8c 
lAi reported time of an KngU 

Kettledrum (18811, Merry 
Ayrshire (1888). A» of w 
yesterday by Spokane In 3.344. It Is just half a 
second slower than the best on record, and the 
best race ever run by a three-year-old carrying 
118 pounds.

«m» best se Iïdry and turtrt hard, until hit ti applied, 
after which It moves easily» When the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they earn 
not be moved without causing the moM 
excruciating pains. Ayer’S Sarsaparilla^ 
by its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order. —.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In onr 
city, many most remarkable ebres, a num
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
necessary, I could giro the names of many 
Individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case it has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for years. In 
this, and all other diseases arising from 
Impure blood, there Is no remedy will» 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—K. H. 
Lawrence, M. D-, Baltimore, lid.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing els* 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my system. — IL H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass. .

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, In spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 
using Aver’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation, and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottle», $&,

FITH, SAWLE & GO.Derby i* by leiwl interview between
______  Johnson, and Mr.

Bmmt'the'lfittsr bantered tne former for a 
moo with Terra Cotta iuiy_d 1 stance.^ a mIIo

si’SEsSSis.SihiSiUi
thins I# certain, however, and that Is that theStijræïs.B.’a'tâ":
taw thooaand dollars.

news, financial and commer
cial, from XBA.DB centres.

»«and
tbe council air» tn final judg

ment UPON TUB estimates,

Were Was Some lively talk Over the 
Various items—Brelker*- 
Bexter la Baltio—A Couple o* tlqaed 
Cliy Fathers. ..

The City Council met last night to take up 
the estimates. There wore present the Mayor, 
Aid. Talt, George Verrai, Hill, Baxter, Booth, 
Bonstoad, Carlyle (St. Thos.l, Fleming, Gil
bert, Lennox, Peter Macdonald. Maughan, 
Maodougall, MoMlllan, Moses, Woods, Roaf, 
Shaw, Small, Vokes, Bell. Carlyle (St. And.), 
Croeker, Denison, Gibbs. Gillespie, Gowan- 
loek, Graham, Hewitt, B. A. Macdonald, 
Ritchie, St. Leger,
Verrai-
council went Into Committee of the W hole on 
the estimatea with Aid. Booaeead In the çhalr. 
Some of the chairman's ratings did not meet 
with favor. Aid. Baxter and Denison took 
Issue with him on a

Ins-r*—
CLUBS VICTORIOUS OF T1

(Successors to J. McArthur Crllllth * C*
’ Members of the Institute of

CHAKTBBE» ACCOUNTANTS.
auditors, trustees and receivers.
LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN CHAMBERS.

(First budding north of Molson's Bank.) 
________ BAY-8TREBT. TORONTO. 38

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 10— Wheat steady; demand 

poor; holders offer sparingly. Çorn flrni. 
demand good. Receipts during last three Mye 
— Wheat, 174,000 centals, 7000 of American, 
corn, 81,500 centals. Spring wheat 7s4d .red 
winter  ̂7d; No. 1 Cal.. 7s M; Corn, 3» 10*d; pons. 
6s Sd: pork, 66s M; lard,36s 3d; baron, ong 
and short cleared, 33s 3d and 30s 9d, tallow, 
25s : cheese, white, 62s; colored, 56a,

WereifSIJI i
ïDIA

On the local Stock Exchenge-Mentreai 
Oaolstlons—Securities la lenden-Bales 
uf Bxehuuge—New York and chlca* 
Mltecllaue

TBS BACE.
Fifteenth running of the Rente iDefeats Toledo While Eam- nnrtfor three- mall

Id)with 
,to ~

Oif by Mat l, 1
the wend and

ro.%- r, QlllC and A
K Armstrong-, ch c Spot»n«,hy Hyder All. d^m
Bcoggan * Bnranfs ch g Proctor Knott, by Luke 
. Blackburn, «tin Tallapoosa. 118..............(Barnes) 1

Vreiaad Bros' b c Htudoocraft, 118...... (Armstrong) o

Meglbben A Co.‘a ch o Sportsman, 118... .Yl Lewie) 0
M Young's br c Bootmaker, 118..............(Warwick) 0

Tirni—g. Uli. Betting—3 to l on Proctor Knott, 8 to 
1 against Milton Young’s pair, 10 to 1 each Hindoo- 
crah and Spokane, 15 to l Cawlus, 23 to 1 each Out
bound and sportsman.

The Race.—Caseins was the first out of the 
paddock, followed by Oalbound and Hindoo* 
croft, with Proctor Knott lost with blinkers on, 
AU were loudly cheered. The start was made 
up the “chute'’ at' about 4.05 p.m. After 
a delay of about five minutes iho flag fell to a 
good start at the third break with Htndoocrafl 
in front, followed by Bootmaker and 
Spokane., Proctor Knott rushs-l to 
the front at once and was leading at 
the first quarter, With Hlndoocratt and 
Bootmaker clow up. As they passed the stand 
Proctor was five length» in front ofall, 
with Sportsman aud Hladoocraft loading, 
the others bunched. There was no further 
change of positions until they reached the head 
of Iho stretch, where there *ne a general clos
ing up and the favorite only led by half a 
length, having Hindoocrnft and Spokane for 
immediate attendants. At the furlong l»st 
Proolor Knott began to swerve to the outside,
s^^h»K«1:p nwsrssgs
^yledr^rn^enj^fow*>5h

dous finish, but Spokane could not be headed, 
he winnbtg by a short neck, Proctor Knott 
second,;fon* lengths in front of Once Again. 
Hindodcrbft wns fourth and Cassius fifth. 
Bootmaker pulled up very lame. Time—134*, 
of which the first quarter was run to 21te., 
the half in 484s., three-quarters in U4*. mile In 
J.4U. and mile andja quarter in 8.004. Value

As torithe merits of the two horses—Spokane 
and Proctor Knott—the lutter has lost no ad- 
mirers. Thfcy claim that Barnes was too light 
a boy to hold Proctor Knott tip. and that with 
a man on him like Isaac Murphy he could not 
have been beaten yesterday.

l; cl mDr u Friday Evekino, May 10.
Consol» are quoted from London to-day by 

cable at 0813-18 for money and 9816-16 for ac
count.

Canadian Pacifie il cabled from London to 
day at 67*.

The local «took market this morning was 
quiet, but aa a rule stocks were steady. Mont
real 1 lower at 227 bid, while the ex-dlvldend 
stock was * better, with buyers at 223(. On
tario i easier at 13(1 bid, and Merchants' steady 
at 142 bid. Commerce higher, with sales 
of 100 shares at 124 cum and of forty 
shares at 120) ex-dtvdend. Imperial i easier 
In bid at 149, and Dominion higher, with 
sales of ten shares at 224*.'Lonn and miscel
laneous shares quiet. British America i easier 
and Western * firmer In bids. Northwest Land 
dull at 79 bid. Western Canada Loan firm with 
buyers at 184. and Building 8c Loan sold at 
1081 for 120 shares. Land Security firm, with 
buyers at 26814 and no sellers, aud other stocks 
unchanged. ....

Tbe market was quiet in the afternoon, With 
few changea in quotations. Dominion was 
higher, sollingat 226for twenty, and at 2254 for 
fift y shares. Toronto 1 lower in bid nt 215, with
out sellers, nnd Commerce sold at 124, cum- 
dividend for twenty shares. Hamilton 44 lower 
in bid at 143. Western Assurance i easier at 
148 bid. and Dominion Telegraph 1 lower at 83 
bid. The balance of the list is unchanged.

sad Be- ;■
•peris.

The Toledo Club crowned with victories 
Toronto yesterday to annihilate 

'«nine. It was tbe first appearance 
of the ball tessera 

and 1100

«w wmmets at Baltimore,
Baltimore. Md.. May lO.-Tlp racing was 

continued here to-day with flue weather aud 
good track. Results :

Second raoo-Purse 8800L winning tgaalHea 
and maiden allowances; 1 mile. The Bourbon 
won, Job Lee S, Tom Hood 3. Time 143.
olS^aJ&W^

a-

•1of the Lake

enUrpriseeiiouKh \o%?itaTownran(ioiiafe8tiack
ft îïïght have* prevented the necessity of

«
wonder1*1 to °Znn? tïft^.hfti Truuk

onVf*tb«K*wbOU*hoi ^tH,:iePOrtaHt ’T. a
well-known fact that most of the coal trade of 
the Province passes over this line from Sus
pension Bridge. It is no uncommon event to 
notldRVthree trains following eeoh other be- 
iweta Mimlco and Toronto. The sooner this 
state of thing Is remedied, ensuring the safety 
of the traveling public, the better. The journey 
from Toronto to Buffalo by the new route will 
bo one and a-half hours shorter than the pre-
9CA nali mill Is being erected about one and a 
Quarter miles east of Mimlco. In connection with 
the bolt works. Thirty machines will be run 
and 160 hands employed.

As the warm weather advances the advan
tage of Mimlco as n residential town and sum
mer retreat becomes at once apparent. Persons 
living in the suburb» north of the lake must 
envy the purchasers of Mimieo land these hot 
days. Here they enjoy the advantage of high 
ground, beautifully cool breezes from the lake, 
jure air. picturesque scenery, boating, bathing, 
fn short, a poor man buying a lot at six dollars a 
foot has a residence where he can enjoy 

» all the luxuries that yich men go miles for, and 
d endure privation and# discomfort to secure. 

Right here at- their doors they can ha ve their 
boat, go out and bathe, or promenade in the 
evening along the beacn. Beautiful views of 
the cl tv, harbor and island lit up all night 
make the residents feel quite at home. In place 
of being located away among farms, there Is 
the city in eight by day and by nighfr. The 
grading of the streets and avenues lias been 
nearly completed. The work of affixing signs to 
tho street corners has been performed by Mr, 
William Lee of Brockton in a very creditable 
manner. MiVCoxheod of St Alban's Ward, A 
well known practical builder, is moving to 
Mimieo, whetehe will establish his ^ 
erect » fine residence. He also intends erecting 
a number of other first-class dwellings. This is 
but the advance guard of a contingent of build- 
era who will follow when the advantogee of the 
place are more manifest.

The lota that are . .
Ink for six dollars a foot will 
after a year or two be selling for double. It 
only requires the double tracking of the G.T.R. 
and the placing of an hourly service on this line 
to mnke land In this suburb as valuable as B» 
Alban's Ward. Taxes are merely nominal. 
Abundance of- good water maker this tne 
healthiest suburb of the city. Parties will do 
well to select their lots at once.

The Mimlco Park .proper» and B 
H. Janos' property, called the Mooney 
estate, compilée the most valuable 
portions of the town,'»» they He south of the 
railway and near the lake. Eawr &. Faulk
ner, 21 Adelaldu-etreet east, and A. B. Mlnkler 
Sc Co., 4 Klmr-street east, are «gents for the
sale of these properties._____________

••A POOR RELATION

this
from the Maumee swamp 
people actually howled wUh Joy when 
they saw Vickery pitch them out with phen
omenal skill The fact that the players In the 
blue suite made but four hits, two of Which 
were hut scratch hits, shows how difficult 
they found it to pound Vickery's curves and 
drops. The young pitcher fielded his position 
superbly and his support was excellent. Riekley 
being the only contributor to the error column 
and It was somewhat excusable. The stick 
work of the Toronto» was a feature of the 
game, Hoover having no less than four singles, 
while McGuire's hit over the left field fence for
• bÆth. visitors,
was hit hard, while his support was wretched, 
and but for the Toronto» poor coaching 
another ran or two might have been added to

Toronto's half of the first Innings was marked 
by but one variation from the one. two, throe 
order, McGuire sending a grounder to Alvqnl, 
who fumbled It.but Burko'e fly to Bottenue re
tired the side. In Toledo's half, after Sseed

BEERBOHM’8 REPORT.
London, May 10.-Fioatlng cargoes-Wheat 

quiet and steady; corn, nil. Cargoes on p iss- 
nge—Wheat, quiet; corn, strong. Mark Lane - 
Wheat, quiet: corn, firm; flour, quiet. Good 
cargoes No. 1 Oal. wheat, off conet, 34s 3d and 
34s 6d, was 34s 8d and 34s »d; do. Australian, off 
coast, 35s 9d, was 36s 3d, present and following 
month 30s 6d. London-Good shipping No. 1 
Cal. wheat, prompt sail, 33e 3d was 33s 6d: do. 
nearly due, 33s 6d, was 33s 9d. French country 
markets steady. Liverpool—Spot wheat and 
corn, quiet and steady. ______ ____

Sw*H and J. E. 
It was 9 o'clock when thq

• Y

$700 added: 1
"^«^Puras^mjor^ horns: point of order, and finding

not to return for an hoar and a half, Denison 
remarking ns he passed out that thlnn had 
come to a pretty pass In Toronto when It had 
to send four Irishmen to represent them In 
England,

16 furloni S.Time, w«««■Ip efthe Turf.

Voltigeur-Rosetta for $1200.
The reason French Parte had been del a red 

out of the Volunteer Handicap wae that Dave 
Gideon thought he had another horse that 
could win it*

T. Barrett’s eh g Hailstone 4. by Hlhdoo- 
Dolight, died from an attack of Inflammation 
of the bowels at the Guttenberg track on Tues
day afternoon.

CATARRH.

Catarrhal Deafness, Hay Fever —A Hew 
Home Trentmeal.

I
C. RTbe Work of ■eitnctlon.

Under the beading of uncontrollable expendi
ture tbe item In the Parks and Gardens Com
mittee estimates in the matter of Horticultural 
Gardens fence was reduced from *8000 to*7000; 
The sum of *10.000 was added to the Committee 
on Property for wharf In Dufferln-e tree! and 
in school expenditure *11,600 was added for 
Jervls-atroet High School and *3000 for St, 
Alban's Ward High School.

Under controllable expenditure $0500 was 
added to the Fire and Gas expenditure. On 
motion of Aid. Hill *6000 was added to tho 
Parks and Gardens bill for refreshment stand 
and band stands. When the Markets an. 
Health came up Aid. Verrai wanted *10,000 
added to the estimates. Aid. Hill, to sneaking 
In support of the motion, paid a high tribute to 
the capacity and economy of the City Commis
sioner. Aid. Dodds had got a committee to
gether last year to reorganise the department, 
and what did he find I That It was then from 
40 per cent, to 20 per cent, cheaper than any 
simitar depart ment In any of the large cities in 
the States Mr. Ooateworth bad told him that 
one-third of the amount plaoed to his credit 
for the year had already been expended, and it 
was not pollcv to deal niggardly with s good of
ficial. The Mayor endorsed every remark of 
Aid. Hill in reference to the City Commissioner. 
The amount was added. .

Aid. Gillespie, when the waterworks esti
mates came up. made anothei attack on the 
figures. He moved that the sum of *10.000 
bo struck off the expense account of *115.000. 
Aid. Boustead got leave to speak from the 
chair against tne motion. It was defeated, 

Gillespie and the Mayor alone voting
ÏC"n the charitable grants *160 to the Infants; 
Home and *100 to the Salvation Rescue Home 
were added. The committee rose to report 
priigreas at 10.40.

AM. Baxter’s Question of Privilege.
In council Aid. Baxter, who had returned, 

moved that the *11,000 to the Jarvla-street High 
School be sttnek out. demanding the yeas and 
nays. It was defeated : yees 11, nays 19. The 
member from St. Patrick’s Ward seized the floor 
again on a question of privilege. He disclaimed 
any Ill-feeling against Aid. Boustead. but wish 
ed to ask the Mayor If any member had a right 
on the floor of the council in committee of the 
whole to demand that a vote be polled, or the* 
a chairman In committee of the whole has the 
right to refuse to do so. ,

The Mayor: “I rule that any member has a 
right to demand the polling of the vote."

Aid. Baxter: "Then I wis denied that right 
by tbe chairman of the committee to-night. If 
that right was denied us the rules' of council 
might as well be scattered to the winds.

Aid. Boustead explained that other business 
was being proceeded with when the member 
ter Su Patrick’s Ward made bis motion.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these 
diseases are contagious, or that they are due to 
the presence of living parasites in the lining 
membrane of the nose and eustachian tubes. 
Microscopic research, however, has proved this 
to be a fact, and the result is that a simple re
medy has been formulated whereby catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness, and hay fever are perman
ently cured in from one to three simple appli
cations made at home by the patient onoo in
two weeks. N. B.— *or catarrhal discharges 
peculiar to females this remedy is a 
specific. A pamphlet explaining this new 
treatment Is sent on recelptof ten cents by A. 
H. Dixon Sc Son. 303 west King-street, Toron
to, Canada.-Scientific American.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should rare 
fully read the above.________________ •

The private trial trip of the new Unit ed 
Startes Government gunboat Peirel wae made 
Thu eday and was a success. She attained at 
times a speed of seventeen miles an hour.

■

1GOVERNMENT SCRIP,tired the side. In Toledo s hair, ane 
hud been retired at first, Bottenus sent 
eut tor which McLaughlin
onrthird?d Werd««Vs grounder to Rtoktey, 
who dallied with it allot» ed Bottenus to crow 
the piste, but Werdco died at second and 
Toledo's only mn w«tssoc«n|^—_—

Neither side

; a grass
nearly ae- 
ulttcvd him The Haitian* taerosie lleh.

Thanks to the combined efforts of thoH on. 
President of the Msitlond Club, Aid. Joseph 
Tait and Trustee Hastings, the active members 
of this well-known organisation have secured 
the use of the capacious grounds connected 
with Jesse Ketchum schoQl.lor the Mason. The 
boys are having good practice games nightly on 
the grounds and the Interest in lacrosse Isin- 
oreusing In 1 he North End. There is to be a 
scratch match on Monday^ evening between 
teams cboaon by Blight and Conlan aad a big 
crowd is expected to turn ouL

John Catto & Co.ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
38 King-Street East.

was able to tally In the second.
third. \far asthough Rtcklv got as 

wlx-re ho was left by' Vickery striking out.
The third inning netted Toronto two run».

^og^,«èser>^iTDriti^his
first but McGuire’s sacrifice allowed Hoover 
to come home. Bnrke htt the ball slowly to 
Alvord and beat it out. He stole second 
and again Stalling» threw wL»d and 
Burke reached third. Grim sent a 
grass cutter to Quest, which was too 
hot for him to handle, and Burke trotted home.

The Toron toe went out in order in the fourths 
and after Alvord and Werden had been 
ke tired Shafer rapped the ball to 
abort right safely: but it was 
wasted, as Van Dyke flew out to Burke.

Two more runs were added to the Torontos 
score in the flftA. Hoover again showed his 
appreciation for Wehrl and fined the ball to 
centre and stole second, trotting home when 
McGuire sent the ball over-the left field fence 
for a home -^run. Burke also rapped 
out a two bagger and stole third, but could not 
scores Swift was thrown out at first, retiring 

aide. The fifth netted nothing to either

The visitors came near scoring in the sixth. 
After Sneed was retired at Geies's corner.

'' Bottenus came in contact with the ball 
Ey and was given bis bitee. tb stole 
/ second and third. Alvord then tried hard to 
< sacrifie.-, but Vickery was too much for them, 

and making “a bluff” to throw Alvord cut at 
first dee matched the bell to Riekley, who 
caught Bot'-enua off the bag. The side retired 
on Shafer s fly to McMillan after a long ran.

Toronto t-iUled in the eighth, when Grim 
hit to Alv sc. who threw oadlyaud the runner 
was safe. A stolon base and Riekley « single 
allowed Grim to score. Toledo went o«t in

.Vickery was the first man at . bat 
In the ninth and rapped out a single. 
He was advanced to third by another hit 
by Hoover, who Hole second. Quest e wlldtbrow 
sffMcMillan’s grounder and Stallings' tumble 
allowed both Vickery and Hoover to reach the 
plate, McMillan going to third and scoring on 
Burke's sacrifice. The visitors were quicklyre- 
tired in their half and the game ended. The

MAKE A GRAND DISPLAY OP

New Printed Foulard Sateens, 
Cambrics, lawns, M«alias, Ze
phyrs and Ginghams.

Foulard Silks, Delaines. Henri
ettas, Cashmeres, Lamas, Foules, 
Serges and Grenadines.

Traveling Wraps. Shawls. Hags, 
Fine Hosiery and Underwear.

Special line of Ladles’ Snmmei 
Under Vests at 86 cents.

MONTREAL STOCK».

EiippiH
142; xd„ asked 140* ; Union, offered. 83; Com
merce, 133* and 122*, sales 200 at 123*, 60 at 1231, 
xd, 160and 120; sales 70 at 120*. 25 »t 120*_; Mon. 
lei. CO;, 894 nnd 894 ; sales 25 at 90, 75 at 891, 
N. W. Land Co.. 80 and 78* ; Rich., 571 and 
66*; Passenger, 210 and 2021; Montreal Gas 
Co., 201 and 200 ; C.P.R.. 66, and 66*.

-
Faillite amd ««more to Meet To-night.
Harry Gilmore arrived in the city yesterda y 

to be on hand to-night to meet Paul Pattillo at 
bis rooms. 6t Adelaide-street. lie is looking to 
fine trim end confident and Paul, on the other 
hand, saye he never wae In such trim. The con
test is to be ten rounds and tho admission ft, 
which will Insure a good mill.

Haled Offend Reinstated.
Nashville. May to.—There was a very large 

crowd et the West Side Perk races yesterday, 
who as they mode the trip outdid not expect to 
participate to the sensational proceedings 
which occurred during the afternoon. The 
racing had progressed up to the Rook City 
Handicap—the favorite on the program. It was 
a mile and a sixteenth, with eight starters, of 

Terra Cotta 
The former

m^Sfc0u,^?'!rM^.raofetLw,^Urt 
any pain. What it has done onoe it will do 
again.________________________

T

’
Do not delay in getting relief for the little 

folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and sure cure. If you love yonr 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy is 
so near at hand 1

now sell-Association Football.
The Wellington Football team will play the 

Stanleys this afternoon for the Association 
Cup on tho Toronto Cricket grounds.

Tfie Toronto Colts will play the Young 
dians a'friendly match this afternoon In Moss 
Park at 3 o'clock. The Toronto teem will be: 
Goal, Rickie; backs, J. ibrenmer and A. 
Rodgers; halt backs. MkcheTl, Cooper and W. 
Bremner: forwards; T. Rodgers. Creelman, 
O’Hara, Meldrum and Neff. Alter the match 
the seniors will have a practice owing to 
Osgoode Hall at the last momen t «fusing to 
Olay. It is particularly requested that all the 
members will attend.

i
which the Chicago Stable's pair,

two wori. "Tn the finish Cassidy & Co. s Clara 
C. was the^ontendlng horse, running on the 
inside, with Terra Cotta on the outside. Sud
denly Santalene dashed up and looked like 
winning, seeing which Mcl^nghlln took a. 
pull on Terra Cotta. But Santalene failed 
and Clara C. won the race. The CTOwdinstonP

EïESESÎSS
had ruled McLaughlin and the horse Terra 
Cotta off. A more startling announcement was 
never made in this country about a Jockey with 
McLaughlin’s reputation. Hundreds at once 
denounced It, saying that at the worst it was 
but an error of judgment, and that there wrrtno 
Intention of fraud. The judgesalso declared all 
bets on the race off, but affirmed Clara C. at tne
WMcLaughlin was reinstated to-day.

iAid. BUY YOUItCana-

FIREWORKS8$ O-------- Direct From-------
MANUFACTURERS. OPPOSITE THE PWSTOFFlCE-

Performed ta 
Prince'Those wanting Fireworks tor the Queen's 

Birthday or other celebrations can get them 
direct from manufacturers by sending to 
the undersigned. We are offering assortments 
from 2»eente to *30, suitable for private displays 
of all kinds. The expram charges from Mon
treal will be very small, and it will repay you 
well to try a sample lot, Bend for Uat of prices 
and quantities.

SUMMER RESORT_A_MINERAL SPRINGS
PRESTON,one of the prettiest towns In West

ern Canada, with Its beautiful, cool, shacto 
walks and drives. Its lovely valleys, with Iff) 
charming little Rtver Speed running through 
until It reaches the Grand River, has long DeAn 
noted tor its celebrated mineral springs. Thp 
remarkable curative qualities of the oattis to 
the most obstinate oases of irheuinsllsm, kjflney 
and liver complainte, neuralgia, skin 
of every description, *» well «s 14» r 
powers to the business man iioedlh 
rest after* the year's labors, can bq 
hundreds of our prominent cltlsens 
situated on a slight eminence in the quiet part 
of the town, with oool, terraced gardens, cro
quet lawns, etc.. Is well adapted for the Invalid 
or seeker of quiet summer reposo and root. The 
accommodations are most comfortable, with 
every modern convenience, the table flrst-class; 
billiard table and livery stable in connection ; 
the rates lower than any other summer resort 
In the DomlBon. Its dose proximity to Toronto, 
with low railway rates, make It the most desir
able spot in Ontario for onr cltisons to spend 
their summer vacation. Preston can be reached 
by G.W.K. to Preston Station, by Credit Valley 
to Galt, within three mllee, or by G.T.H. to 
Blair, one and a half miles; Tioketo tor Spring» 
can be bought at reduced rates. 'Bus meet» 
every train at Preston Station. Send for oi rota
tor with rates and particulars to 

C. KRESS,
Mineral Bathe, Preeton, Ontario.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Written b< 
qnette. Com

pianofSk

LYRICS

The l’ri'1. Nearing the Bad.
New York. May lOt-The score at J o’clock 

tlilaoveningjwns as follows: Herty. 466: Cart-
Hughà,t32'; Gold8<«!’<42of4AflmsJM ; Smith! 
422; Johnson, 380; Sullivan, 330; Tayloiv ,326; 
Nolan, 296. -______

>TORONTO, ONT. M
■

gal. Smith Bussell’» New Comedy—Close ef 
the Season at tbe «rand Opera House. GARDEN ROLLERS. CUSHING 86 CO.,Manager Sheppard seems determined that 

•the season at the Grand shall close as it began, 
brilliantly. With the matinee this afternoon 

and the performance to-night “Harbor Lights’*
a^“rCMT!rn^^Lyj”i^ô 

that Mecca of all nctoWrwNew York. Next

in so far as dramatic performances go. The 
last three evenings of the week the stage will 
be occupied by the Harmony Club and on the

Queen’s Birthday and then the Grand Opera

tb"t pTr SrnJ-’Æ will be seen for 
the first time in this city ton Monday evening, 
has proven the hit of Sol Smith Russell scarcer.
•SSSSSS
to revel in pfithoe and humor all through it,and 
in every large city of the States his presentation 
of Noah Vale, the poor inventor, has amounted toon ovation. He is supported by the 
largest and best company he h**^ ever brought 
to this city. Miss Florence Field,,E>.ta Morgan, 
Emma Butler and Ada Terry being among the 
pretty girls in the company. Miss Mersi Osborn. 
Die original “pert soubrette’ who wil be re
membered as a great favorite in “Bewitched, 
bas I a rollicking fcharcter in : A Poor Rela
tion” and Master Gtorald Crisp as Rip is said 
to be a “Little Lord Fauntleroy" in rags. The 
last matinee of the season will be given on

ed by a pair of little tots. Mr. Russell issure to 
appear before brilliant audiences and seats 
should be secured early.

Conservatory String Quartet Club.
The second and final concert of the season by 

this organization (Mens Boucher, solo violinist 
Napolitano, violin ; d’Anrla, viola ; DlnqlU, solo 
’cellist, and- good vocalists), will take place In 
Aeeoctoticn Hall one week from next Monday 
evening. The hall plan opens at Messrs, 
Nordbelmere’ at 10 s.m. next Tuesday. ,

Other Notes of Amusement. 
"Nobody’s Claim" will wind up Its engage

ment at the Toronto to-day.
On Monday and Tuesday evenings the Phil

harmonic Society will hold its public rehearsal 
and concert. In addition to the ' Mount of 
Olives" a miscellaneous program will be per
formed at both concerts by Mona. Ovide Musln, 
the great violinist; Mme. Annie Louise 
Tanner, soprano, and Mr. Whitney Mookrldge. 
the program being changed nightly.

The forthcoming concert by the Te
most successful am 
st highly of Mr. Th

"Ever am 
Agnes Huntli 
by Mise A» 
Bird on Wei 
Huetlngton 
Heart." Dui 
Miss Wad mi

The Wanderers* Buu To-Day. ^
The Wanderers' Bicycle Club will have a ran 

to-morrow afternoon, leaving the elub quarters 
at&so. They will stopfer the baseball match at 
the grounds and after that will wheel down the 
Kingston road to the Halfway House for supper.

turnout.

liveto the Montreal Carmtrals.Fÿrsteehmisls
32 St. Snlplce-St.. Mentrcal,HOSE AND HOSE REELS, quiet and 

wtifledbv 
The hotel.Kaelag I» Eaglaad.

London, May 10,-The Chester meeting 
continued yesterday. The race for the Dee 
stakes of 20 sova. each. 10 torfolt. with 400 sove. 
added, for three-year-olds; about one mile and 
u half, was won by Lord Bradford's bay colt 
Davenport, by Chippendale—Hemlock. Lord 
Durham’s chestnut colt Bondager was se
cond and the Duke of Portland’s bay poll The

by throe lengths, with a head between Bond- Forrester, with Lengstnff spare man., 
ager and The Turcophone. Tourney.

“hrahfrfHan^ap New York

œ0f^r15ry^Æa5„i0r»,hœ,

0Ar?eeÆ ‘^bay
6-year-old bay horse Wartoby. 100 lpe. tlnez were drawn ; .
was second, the same distance before Mr. Ses- 
son’s six-year-old bay horse Theodore. 120 lbs., 
third. Mr. J. T. Whinp’s Tommy Tittlemouse,
(tontaln I» H. Jones Theosophist. Mr. H. Rob- 
erraon'B Dewentwater and Mr. Melvffle’s Hor-

LAWN MOWERS,
GARDEN TOOLS- a STRENGTHENS

• AND

 ̂ Liver Complaint and
f all broken down oondi 

__^^^^^tionofthe!^^m^__=
OUSK TO LET BY FIRST WEEK IN 

June—6 rooms, bath, eta. furnace. Rent 
Apply 25 Sallsbnryavenne.____________

“Evef and 
"Paul Jones'' 
Quadrilles C.(

A Becapltulallen.
The following table gives the reduction and 

Increase resulting from last night’s proceedings:
Items. Seduction. Increase.

Horticultural fence....... ..........*1000
Duffertn wharf....................................S®tesJtRÆr.fe ::::

Free Library..............................
» Fire and Gas Committee ...... ....

Partes and Gardens Committee 
Markets and Health M
Infants’ Home....................... .
Salvation Army Rescue,....;

wore:

*& 2 ai 4m i < ti P

RICE LEWIS & SON, _Boyton's 81 
Fantasia 75d.Cricket

An association match will be played this 
afternoon on the Toronto grounds between To

il o
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
o o 
0 0ii

0 00

EBE
o o 0fiSBA:: 43 «0 00 0 01 2 2 2S Mii

iSffl?»!:.’ 0 Hardware Merchants, Torpnto.
LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

cent. ______________

6 o u,! I1 8,000u3
C

1 0

VUkaj.p....

o 600ol2 V
0

0 222 F'lllAhD O

Five
TUBC

s7 4 3 
(J 7 02 I0

,0000 12 01 Jr_____
4WI5 1

150

r100Total........... T
7 .. 00 1 020018-8 

1 0 0 000 e qo— i
Earned nuw-Toronto 3. Two bs»e blto-toirke 

Home run»—McGuire. Stolen bases-ltpover 3, Me-

vin IS 1 IjIVBNING SHORTHAND CLASSES^ ON 
|JJ an improved plan. Barkers Shorthand 

School, 45 King-street east.____________88

TXat........Ft*
Totals................... . 81000 , Sfi,850

This increase raises the rate fsom 141 l*

The connoil adjourned nt 10,80.

•II46TRUST FUNDSToledo.
2lto great

» 1 ’<
- * ; HATo lean on Mortgage Secur

ity, at lowest rates- No commis
sions charged borrowers and 

paid to agents. Apply

Very Candid Testimony*
[From The Toronto Mail.]

To the Editor of The Mail : As a constant 
reader of your Paper I will thank you to insert 
the following : . JL*;

Having read so many valusblé testimonials 
as to the value of Warner's Safe Cure, I think 
ii my duty to contribute one, and I speak from 
actual knowledge. <■ .

Iu 1888 my wife took pains across the kid
neys and from there to her shoulders and to 
the pit of the stomach. The skin came off her 
finger ends and also off her lips, and turned 
purple red. She was under » doctor’s oars for 
about three years, and took different medicines, 
but uo relief came. I got disheartened and 
said one day, “WiH we try some patent med
icine?” She said : "Jack, let me die ; I have 
taken medicine enough.” I went down to W. 
Clark’s drug store and procured two bot
tles of Safe Cure, and one of pills. I continu
ed on until she bad taken eleven bottles, when 
she said: “I need no more; I bave no pain 
anywhere, and I feel quite myself again. ’ My 
wife has never since suffered from the dread
ful pains which she had before taking War
ner •» Safe Cure. I am sorry that in justice to 
the purveyors of that invaluable medicine I 
have not reported on it before, but neverthe
less I recommend it to every human being suf
fering with the same affliction.

Yours, et&,

1

Spots of Sport.
The hounds will meet this afternoon at 

David Kennedy’s farm, near High Çark, at 3 
o’clock.

Tho Wiltons are open to receive challenges 
from any Junior baseball club whose members 
are under 13 years of age. J. Kennedy, jr^ 
secretary. 24 Mur rich-street.

The third shoot of the Stanley Gun Club for 
the McDowell & Co.’a gun took place on Thurs
day afternoon on their grounds. It was won by 
G. White with a score of 21 out of 25, at 19yards 
rise. .. _________

T. Granger Stewart, M.D., F.R.S.E., Or
dinary Physician to H.M. the Queqnt in Scot
land, Professor of Practice of Physic in the 
University of Edinburgh, writes : “Tbe ar
teries are sclerosed and atheromatous m the 
advanced stages of the inflammatory and in 
the cirrhotic but not so stoall in the waxy dis
ease. In that affection the small vessels in 
other parts are frequently the seat of waxy 
degeneration.” From this it will be seen that 
in the three forms of kidney disease classed as 
BrigÉt’s Disease, the arteries suffer changes, 
and it matters not whether they undergo 
sclerotic, atheromatous or waxy chapge, they 
are so weakened as to endanger rupture under 
any increased pressure. This explains the 
frequency ot apoplexy and paralysis, and as 
clearly demonstrate that the only preventive 
of ttuise disastrous ruptures of the blood ves
sels is the timely use of Warner’s Safe Cure to 
keep the kidneys in a healthy condition.

Queen's Stlrthday.
Don’t forget the boys; tfie 24th.is coming ; 

they muet look smart on that day. Mr. T. K. 
Rogers, the well known West End outfitter and, 
clothier, has just received a large shipment ot

a bargain. Aline of new serge sui A a t from *4 
np guaranteed value tor money. Boys tweed, 
worsted nniserge suits at equally taw prices.

w£st styles in gents and boys hats 
A large stock always on hand of

A» produce! 
York, 160 In B 
voicing seem 
New York an 

Next Mom

In his non

none ■ 
direct to

Other lntr rmstlseal «uses.
At Buffalo; Re ffalo-Syracuse. No game on 

account of wet gtounds.
At Hamilton;

‘

Thomson, Henderson & Bell,1 The last betting was 7 to 2 against Aperse, 4 to 
1 against Wartoby, 10 tol against Theodore, 6 
to 1 against Tommy Tittlemouse, 7 to 1 against 
Theosophist,and 10 to leach against Derwent- 
water and Horton.

The ’Jubilee Hsedlrao.
LONDON. May 10.—This was the first day 

of the Kempton) Park meeting, with the 
Jubilee Handicap as the attraction. It 
was won by Gen. Byroe’e chestnut colt Amph- 

.3 years, by Speculum orRoeeber^-Sutcide 
rying 99 pounds and ridden by Bradbury. 

Lord Cholmondelley's Screech Owl, 82 
pounda ridden by Pealc, .was second

8 to 1 Tbe Rejected.

Efcmrr.r’lMirti'iJ
McKeough. V.'mplre—Emalle.
I*mdonDdOD:......... 2 0 3 4 j11 • lx- U 17 0
Detroit.......................... 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0- 4 7 6

Batteries—Caiu and Murray; Anderson and 
Goodfefiow*. Umpir >-Cariin.

1

Qt 4>' \
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This attorn
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ttegulahed si 
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t4 WelHwgton-gtrect ea»t,Toronto-
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local ratas reported by John Stark Sc Co.!
BSTWEEN BANKS. 

Buyers, seller». 6m sNew York Exchange 
Sixty days' sterling 
Demand do

in

I national League «ernes. —4>N
A majestic 

ytewrved sea|

ion____ R, H. E-

^ESadbàluiiiilLvat.d
Ewing. Umpire—Fessenden.

■: At Phiifide.yiM :

Battertes-Givaeon and Schriver; Person and 
Mack. Ui» McQnade. .

Called the end'of the sixth Inning on ac- 
count of stoa-m.

-wàt Chicago; R-H.E»
Chlowr/T ............... o 5,3 2 0-10 11 2
Pitta>x>*..................;.............. 0 0 0 3 0— 3 4 3

Batteries—Ov.mkerb aad Flint? Staley and 
Miller. Umpire—Lynch.

Called ,u tbs end of the fifth Inning on ac- 
count of min.
j At Glevy and ; ^ **? Ei
Cleveland _.............. 010000 00 S— 4 10 6
Indian ........... 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 x- o 6 3

Batte;.’es—Gruber and Zimmer; Boyle and 
Meyers. Umpire- - Uarn u m.

At Boston: RATES FOB BTEBLIHO IK NSW TOSS.
Posted. Actual.car

.-.--•v.:::: 1 ^Sixty days....... » •
SSÎfïratoiï’ritT:

M
V I p.c.

JAMES BAXTER.
Brooklyn Handicap «learnings.

New York. May 10.—The Brooklyn Handi
cap, tbe first important event to be decided in 
the East, will be ran on Wednesday.

A heavy fog that did not entirely disappear 
until after 7 a.8n, interfered somewhat with 
the training operations at the Brooklyn Jockey 
Club’s track yesterday. Several trainers who 
expected to give their candidates for the 
Brooklyn Handicap sharp work had to be con-
^Atuong1 the horees^ta?worked* almost immé
diat ely after the fog lifted was Mr. Grata s 
Klkwood. who was timed s mile and a quarter 
in 2.161. of which the first mile was ran in 1.49*. 
Elkwood pullbd up fresh and in such good
shape that his trainer, Mr. Dy"r.wai well pleas-

a-Vàst'

mAmong tire arrivals at Bheepshead Bay yes- 
terday were the stables of Augiist Belmont 
A, J Cassatt and D. T.iPnlsIfer The Cassatt 

tag numbered in all sixteen head, including 
e Bard, Kurus and Marauder. There did 

not seem to be anything the matter with The 
Hard other than lack of condition for a race. 
Of Mr Belmont’s lot Prince Royal, Racoland andMOeirgc Oyster looked well. The Prince
!!irCl.en0 ° tomerhirentot^ a few 

days ago, were evidently false. Almost im--
Sid thatWiro Royal had works's'mile arid

numbered eleven in all. Including Grimaldi, 
H?Cîr°anck'âî G?aJve»nd Bay wa. a bu.yro.ue
LTud^i£e^My.«^«bih5
Dwiors, had all their horses out The Me- 
Mahon lot. with Garrison riding, were located 
™ the backstretch, with the Dwyer lot work
ing from the judges’ stand under the personal 
IV/Lwvisînn of P H. Dwyer and Ills trainer, 
Frardc McCabe, with Jockeys Taylor »and Neu- 
merer riding. None of the Brooklyn Stable 
attracted as much attention as Hanover. He 
looked big and lusty to the eye, but his running 
was scarcely satisfactory to the many lookers- 
on After a good warming up lie was given a 
mile and a quarter, which lie did In about 2.14, 
running the first quarter in 2o)s., the half in 
51 js. and the mile in 1.45J. He seemed to tire 
badly in tne last quarter, and some of the 
trainers declared that they did not believe that 
Hanover would start for the Brooklyn Handi
cap. Should euch be the case the stable would 
rely on Inspector B, whose work seemed to
P1 A*reporTwas°in°cireu!ation a^the^Sf. Janies’ 

Hotel last ovening that Connemara ran a mile

üa'ndT^to?^.* Bheetoien ifioe^poundl7

198 ST. JAMES-8 rBBBT, MONTREAL
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse ré;
ceipta at low rates to turn oorners.____________

NEW YORE STOCKS.
To-day's fluctuations in leading stocks on the 

New York stock market are as follows; ,

«rand
[H f

NORTHJ. Cooper,
April 22. Eightkeeper, Port Arthur. 
[The foregoing letter comes to us direct from 

Mr.-Cooper without the knowledge of the pur
veyors of the medicine, unsolicited, sri.d may 
therefore be considered as .conscientious testi
mony. We publish it at the request of the 
writer, and it is not an advertisement.—Ed.
The Mail.] '________ '
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changes speak most 
“the Lion Basso.”

The Canadian IUllan Society, “Christoforo 
Colombo,” will give its first annual concert in 
Association Hall on Monday night. _

Wednesday evening next Dr. Ryereon will 
lecture on “The Voice and Its Preservation in 
the Y.M.C.A. lecture room. *The lecture should 
attract a large attendance, as the subject is one 
of general interest although especially valuable 
to singing and elocution pupils- A. summer 
normal session lasting five weeks from July 8 
will be held at the Conservatory of Music, cor
ner Yonge-streot nod Wllton-avenue. This 
session is designed to meet the reouiromente of 
those whose only time for study is during the 
summer holidays.

This afternoon a pupils’ matinee will be held 
in the Y.M.C.A. lecture room, where also Mr. 
J. W. F. Harrison will very shortly lectu 
“The Development of Vocal Music.

On Wednesday evening last the cricket club 
of Niagara Falls, Ont., gave a concert at whi ch 
Mrs. Agnes Thomson, the well-known soprano, 
happened to be present as-oneof the audience. 
During the intermission several members of 
the committee asked Mrs. Thomson to sing 
something,” and tho famous soprano complied. 
The songs chosen were “Home, Sweet Home, 
and “Cornin’Through the Rye.” To say the 
audience became enthusiastic would be patting 
it mildly. Mrs. Thomson was recalled again 
and again and at last was obliged to bow her 
acknowledgments. The Niagara Falls people 
are so much impressed with Mrs. Thomson 9 
talents that they have made arrangements for 
the running of a special train to St. Cathar
ines when she sings there on the evening ot
M’’Sn the Frontier.” a wild western play, Is an- 
nounccd for the Toronto next week.

The subscribers’ list for the Juoh-Perotti 
operatic and festival concerts, which take place 
on Friday and: Saturday, May 31 and June 1, 
is fast filling up. The plan for subscribers 
opens at Nordheimer’a May 20, and to the pub
lic May 21.

Editor World: A local note in this morn
ing's issue of The World states that I traveled 
as accompanist to Paul Julien and A1 boni in 
their concert tour through America. Allow me 
to mention that at the time specified Paul 
Julien was only 10 years of age, and I was a very 
young inmate of the hprsery.

I met him in Monte video. South America, 
and did not accompany him in his concerts till. 
after our marriage, which took place imme

diately after his return from San Francisco.
Mme. Paul Julien.

Can. Pacific...............
Mfc::::
Del. A Lack............
feTcihimi:::.::::::
Kansas* Texas........fejWt::::::::::

|i^=riep«t'6<i::::::

Nbrthèr^pèc'lïd 
Northwest ................Spr-.v.::::::
gn&iic.::::::: 
Western Union.,.:...

beSitr1461IE1 holmor. Plat 
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2728 g:xAmerican Asswulatian Games.

LoAuiaL»ntoVl“.9:.........»0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2-B6UB9
Brooklyn. .. .... .... 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 x-10 B 1 

Batteries—Stratton and Vaughan; Hughes 
and Bushong. Umpire—Holland.

At St. Louis: R-H. B.
St. Louie.......................... 1 4 1 3 4 0 0 3-16 18 5
Columbus.......................  1012001 0-Ml 7

Called at the end of the eighth to allow Co
lumbus to catch a train. „ ,, , Th

Batteries—Chamberlain and Boyle; Baldwin 
and Bflgh. Umpire—Gaflhey.

At Kansas City : R. H- R
Kansas City...............  00011001 0— 3 10 3
Baltimore.................... 10201000 x- 4 8 4

Batteries—Conway and Gunson; Kilroy and 
Tate. Umpire—Ferguson.

At Cincinnati : < r. H. E-
Cincinnati. *............. 120C0100 x-10 15 2
Athletics...................... 00000000 0— 0 6 3

Batteries—Duryea and Baldwin ; Smith and 
Gunning. Umpire—Goldsmith.

95* 95>é
i im 1Ô8-
m KH 67*
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tosvs« iFor the blood, nerves and complexion, use 

Carter’s Iron Pills.____________ _____ _ 246

Sleeplessness is due to nervous excitement. 
The delicately constituted, the financier, the 
business man, and those whose occupation 
necessitates great mental strain or worry, all 
suffer less or more from it. Sleep is tho great 
restorer of a worried brain, ana to get sleep 
cleanse the stomach from all impurfties witla 
a few doses of Parmelees Vegetable Pills, 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury, nnd 

guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 
money will be refunded.___________

It may only be a trifling cold, but neglect it 
and it will fasten its fangs in your lungs, and 
you will soon be carried to an untimely grave. 
In this country wo have sudden changes and 
must expect to have coughs aim colas. We 
cannot avoid them, but we can effect a cure by 
using Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the 
medicine-that has never been known to iftU in 
curing coughs, colds, bronchitis and ajl affec
tions of the throat, lungs and chest.

Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road, writes: 
“Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure Is a splendid medicine. 
My customers say they never used anything so 
effectual. Good results immediately follow 
its use. I know its value from personal ex
perience, having been troubled for 9 or 10 
years with Dyspepsia, and since using it 
digeetion goes on without that depressed feel
ing so well known to dyspeptics. I have no 
hesitation in recommending it in any case of 
Indigestion, Constipation, Heartburn, ^or 
troubles arising from a disordered stomach

No sympathy is given to sufferers from Neu
ralgia, Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, etc., who 
will not give Dyer’s Quinine and Iron vVine a 
trial, its efficacy is beyond question, drug
gists keep it, W. A. Dyer 8c Go.-. MontreaL

nt
38

10614
MN. K............worsted an

aùdraraf "A tofge stock always on ha 
rmtroneWpri=ea=nTy‘0î!

1
m niiiï

sir goTo?,MOnëepïtasecM hSuSTSo Queen.
street west._____________________

, —Caswell, Massey 86 Co’s Emulsion of Cod 
&ver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is reoog- 
ni zed as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the loading physician* W. A. 
Dyer 8t Co., Montreal.______________

44' C6i G<44 Hi 44 X
l* 1St.

66!96to 66K
nRIESTMAN * CO.. 71 YONQE-STREK 
1 Brokers and Commission Merchants— 

Loans and Inrestments negotiated.
Grata and provisions bought and sold on Chi

cago and Toronto Boards ot Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. Wto have arrange
ments with responsible houses In New York 
and Chicago, members ot the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchangee—affording the most 
liberal laoUltlw for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt to. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to afloct 
values of stock, grata or othor investments.
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. Wstjrumors

re on Uc
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V Canedlne Chsutanqua Summer Schools.
A strong program will be Issued in a few 

branches of study,
a

days embracing numerous 
from Kindergarten to advanced art studies 
witb Sunday school normal, reading, elocution, 
music, English, political science, botonv, calis
thenics, dub swinging, drill, swimming, 
Delearte system of gesture, etc. The remain 
ing branches of » liberal education will be 
added as opportunity offers. lit the meantime 
teachers and students oanuot go far astray it 
they lay their plans to spend a good portion 
of their summer vacation at this charming re
treat. The schools of net and music are to be 
under the supervision of the Provincial Edu
cation Department, and successful students 
will receive the departmental certificates. 
While so much is being prepared in the line 
of Study, the popular side of the Niagara 
Assembly is receiving dose and liberal atten- 

Rev. Sam Jones it engatred for June 30 
and following week. On Dominion Day 
there will be a monster farmers’ demonstra
tion, when the Minister of Agriculture. 
Erastus Wiman of New York and others will 
speak Other celebrations are to follow. In 
music the Chautauqua orchestra will be on 
hand more efficient and .attractive than 
The annual convention rtf the Provincial 

Closing Day at Lexloglen. Teachers’ Association is annoudoed to be held
Lexington, Ky.. May 10.-The Kentucky nt ti,„ assembly-grounds on Aug. 13 to 15. The 

Association’s spring meeting closed yesterday railroad depot uixm thb grounds will be ready 
tn a blaze of glory. The weather was summer- for use and passengers by rail or steamer 
tike the track fast and the sport of an Inter- veyed to the assembly gate. Two hotels and 
eating * character. The first race went refreshment stands will satisfy the needs of 
to an outsider, the second to a fa- the hungry and homeless visitors. Mr. L. 
vorite, the third to a second choice and the c Pelke- the secretary, 18 Victona-street,
thelay was the"*Straus Stakes, ?ho° SSt& will supply all infonnstien.------------
which was ft porfoefc picture, the first three
•Mwaesra
SüïWÆrasüsJK**8n nn^>rook, Amo. A and Ely ton.

The Standing of Ihc drabs.
IMBRNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won Lost
7 2 Buffalo................. 3 4
7 2 Detroit..........
4 4 London..........
4 4 Rochester......... . 2

■-1 -cjiTon Lost CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows :__________ RAYMOND WALKER’S
BIG QUEEN-STREET STORE

75 TO 77 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

Toledo...
Syracuse.
Toronto..
Hamilton
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION-

Won Lou

BOND-
RFV.JC

SUNDA

3 5
3 6 High-“IOjen-

Won Lost M86SSI...........&:::
July ...•-%E K
g::: S

“......... SSfc:

.Eii iif
p.:::LerS....-----Way.,.. 6-^■j»,. ÎSAug.... 7.024

A Morning:..16 G’ Now York......... 5 St Louis.... 
5 Baltimore... 
5 Kansas City
7 Athletics....
8 Brooklyn ...
7 Cincinnati...
8 Columbus...
9 Louisville...

|4mMi
...12 l
- il ’
:.-K ii

? »

I iam79H
85

Boston...........
i'ltiiadelphia.
Pittsburg..........
Cleveland.........
LidtoSmoiis.::: 
Washing Lon....

Corn.....

FINEST HOUSEFURNISHING STORE GRAN13
!24" 34:

21M 24X

iiGames To-day.
International Association : Toledo at To

ronto, Rochester at Hamilton, Detroit at 
- London, Syracuse at Buffalo-

National League : New York a6 Boston, 
Washington at Philfidclnhia, Pittsburg at 
Chicago,Indianapolis at Cleveland.

American Association : Brooklyn at
Cincinnati. Athletics at Louisville, Baltimore 
at SL Louis, Columbus at. Kansas City.

-
Pork... Io Whom tta f

2d “ “
Other starter 
Non-starters

5000
171 entries <1: 
Drawing Jin 
Result of Dn 
Ten porcenr

Msnsion"

TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS.
_ Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloths, Stoves and Ranges, 

MONEY TO LOAN Ready-made Clothing, Clocks and Cutlery, Crockery and 
at lowest rates of interest. Lamps, Curtains and Window Shades, Mirrors and ric-

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty |||reg> Barber SllOp FlxtUrCS, DfJ GOOdS aild SUOdrleS.

Bsi
Army A Navy stores.__________

Two hundred thousand ** 22$? *1 v.Sv
,KS. Tvîryt^
The prices have been whittled down below zero, and

we spirtasyni«££&
KJS; A™/^y‘TI K'wwh?

every time.

Ml
7,0)
TO'.

ever.
1

Dust Trent the Dfamend.
The Torontos will again meet the Toledo 

Club on the home grounds this afternoon. Tbe 
game will be called at 3.30 sharp. Ladies ad
mitted free.

185 Jarvis-street, May 10- 
Rheumatism is’caused by an acid in the. 

blood; therefore, external treatment affords no 
permanent relief. To eliminate the poison and 
make a thorough cure ot tbe disease, nothing 
else isso efficient as AVer’s Sarsaparilla. Give 
it a trial. Price Si. Worth $5 a bottle.

JOHN STARK & CO
‘ ” v‘ Telephone 880. de:

morning. There was but a. small supply and J prices right. You can have terms that will suit you.
noor demand. The warm, dry woollier 1ms UK! price, nuise, mvuw.» 
bean bad for green stuff and it. was scarce ■ ■ — — ^ If*SteSSSÆtf* 75 TO 77 QUEEN-ST. WEST
mKV0,aKe.TrerWMd«3m RAYMONr» WAtKBR, 4»

mSs^HHCto ile02^Mwte°:»^ iTHE LIBERAL HOUSE FURNISHER

18 Tero.le-streef.

fPROCTOR KNOTT BEATE*. at Ottawa Is after the Local Markets. 11

Spokane From Montana Wins the Fastest 
Derby EVer Ran.

Ix>uiRViLLE,May 10.—The flfteentb|Kentucky 
Derby, for three-year-olds, at a mile and a halt 
was run here yesterday. It has been a race 
always more or less famous for surprises, by 
none equal to that of yesterday. A colt from 
Montana, Spokane by name, Is the winner. It 
was a great race, the boat Derby over run in this 
or any other country from tbe time standpoint. 
The best previous Derby bore was that by Ben

Tbe

1st Horse. X 
S1000 divid 
$2500 divid.

171cine» with little or no benefit, until I tried Dr.
Thomas' Edectric OU, which gave me lmmo-

Noa,oueh,aboeu,Ud,0hde
without 1U I hnv. tried it on tny borne lu esses SswstaraTrita* ready rntoe er to
of Cuts. Wounds, etc.; and I think It equally your order. There in » etyle about tae clothlttg yoa as good tor horee s. toranan^--------- brTffipSÆKrS

“,oneyiSiSSri”oLC‘lîSyï“ayîîïel,ülB Æ

of Canada.

. . BIRTHS. r
ELLI9—At St. Catharines, May 9, the wife of 

William Kills. Sapt. Welland Canal, ot a son.
DBA TUS.

McNICHOL-At 24 Queen-stieet, Parkdnle. 
ou the lOnh inst., Patrick McNichol, aged 46
^ Fnn^rn) a,iT»dnv. 19lh, fmm n hove address. 

• Friends will kindly pecept this intimation. fV
Drnwing J 

to ail Mubjc-riProctor Knott pad Terra Cotta.
Nashville, May lft-It le said the owners of 

tbe Chicagdtitable increased their bid for Proc-
wr Sim

». u. i
W

at Clow’s Turtle HaU to-day andTurtle soup i
all next week. z • fifteen

f•soursAU in USûiuMûL ▲ couple of weeks
l
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